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MT. SAIEM, UHCOLN UOU11TY.

The only New Ywu-'- fifttif any Im-

portance In thin noiflihurliooil thut we

liau" heard of, wu a 10 pound boy pro-tonti- 'd

to Arthur Illchurds.
Tvfo Latter Day Salnta, culliiijf thmn- -

sclus Mormon preachers, dropped into
this community as if from tho sky, and
should have been hustled oil" after the
spirit of Hcighum You 11 jr.

.Married on Hie ."ith, Mr. i'lUw NVuIIh

to Miss Lizzie Ityan, near South Fork.
It was hinted that another couple was
to have stepiHjd out with them on the
mime errand, hut something prevented,
bashfulnos-- i jmrhaps.

This town presents a gloomy uppcur-ano- e

and dull tlme.s prevail, business
heintf almost paralyzed since the elec-

tion of MeKlnley and something llhe a
)anic has sol.ed us tdneo Xmas. Lttit

to dcscrilte the Hlttiatlon iK'tter I will
quote us follow h from that clever and
comical guntlcinun, Mr. II. II. Wade,
our suburban nolghlor whom we think
remains on the wife, however. He
mijs: "The good times that were prom-

ised when conlldence was restored has
failed to come and a high tarilT they
mij hay will till our pockets. Hut the
tlnus are fast becoming worse. Mr.
T. M. Slum has at last shut down
his mill, and three hands are
lift without employment. I did
pay for the t'ourier-Jounm- l and
I'ttu-to- d It heat Idtink. but lustond l
now receive two a week and hope tlie
time will soon eire and then the old
IjOiUKVutlu Courier mil jfo to keep
(mis. Palmer and Huckner company
in "de woods, where the woodbine
twim th and tlie whang doodle doth for-m- r

mourn."

Tlie Cumberland Courier jjlvwn hwh.v
tin' pound money republican,
who are now claiming so much credit
mill making so much ado over the re-sa- lt

of the election, as follows:
We hear m linioh about original

m md money rupubl leans tliHt It amuses
us. We were at the Louisville wuiven-- t

ion of lM that nominated (low Brad-
ley and as we nniember there were but
two men who were uneom prom lid ng in
tin Ir stand for a gold standard, a'td
tit e were I Ions. Walter Kans nnd
.Iglin W. Yerkes, thoiijch .Iiid.' Holt
fauir.-- sound money mid tiev. Head-- K

Wing a candidate had but little to
saj However, (iov. Bradley made the
lljzht for a single gold standard and
against free coIiiuko and he was the on-

ly one of all the men sokeii of for the
presidency who was outspoken for h
single gold standard; "there are oth-- 1

rs" out more recent. Now brethren,
let's be honest: alnt the imi-- 1 of Us re-

cent converts to a single gold stand-

ard? Haven't CJ rover and Carlisle
made gold advocates of most of us?
Not that, exactly, hut did we know our
belief and had we proclaimed It uny- -

wlure In tho United States until the
Louisville convention of lfelt.?

SOMEWHAT LOCAL.

Mrs William l'owcll, of Madison, is
dend

M Waddle has bn'ii appointed past

master nt Hail. Tiilankl county.

tirceii Hell's Unit) in noy, burned, to-

gether with four hoiu. a lot of coin, hay,
Ao.

John '. lluitbiml, of Danville, has
been preiiont at Sunday school 50- -' Sun
day. out of a poslble60l.

The sheriff of Rockcastle, who didn't
get 111 liiiisottlciiiciil by Januitry 1, his
shown that this wan not his fault, and
has settled and Into received his tpiiotus.

A K.N 1. Sc U train dashed into a
mrrey lioar Nicholasvlllo. Mrs .To"n

Huggins was perhaps fatally Injured.
Her husband and daughter, Miss Uurie,
were badly hurt.

The Nctheriand Ihsuianru Co ,of New
York--, lias refused to pay the 1 1(5,000 pol-

icy taken out by ('. K. While, laic of

the Richmond Climax, mid

biiit lias been instituted.
Farmer William Divine, of Mercer

county, rulurned to his homo Saturday af-

ternoon to find that ills wife hndbeeuout
raged uud murdered in his absence. J lor
(lend body lay upon the floor wllh her two

babies beside, it. There is no clue to (lie

murderer.
1). T. Uhcsnut, one day lust week,

traded W. H Hawkins four houses and
lots and other property for a farm in Lin-

coln caunty and traded the farm to M. J
IlolTimui, W illiamsburg, for property in

this place- - and sonic other property. Cor-bl- n

Enterprise.
County Judge Rarnsido has appointed

AH Denny, R. II. liaison and I. M.

My era an advisory coinniitteo to wait up-

on the owners of the various turnpikes in
Garrard, and ascertain what prico the
roads can bo bought for, tho number of

miles and their general condition Re-

cord.
Amanda James, daughter of a Madison

county fanner, was found in a resort in
Lexington in 11 learful statu of mind A
few months ago James shot and fatally
wounded Jacob Garrison, her lover, who

was walking with her, and tho girl has
never been herself since She is at pres-

ent at the House of Mercy.

LANCASTER.

Miss Katie Simpson entertained
friends on Saturday night.

Miss Florence Harris entertained h
nuinbar of friends on Thursday night.

Morgan Hudson, one of the oldwst
and best citizens of Garrard county, in

' quite ill.
Dr. William Iliiirman, who bus buen

e mllned to his room for nunu time." is
much better.

Mrs. Walter Hwixluy will untertulu
on Tuesday night in honor of .)iss
Mary Bruce, of Stanford.

A musqueiNiilu party will be given
to-nig-ht ( outlay) by .iss Uuttio ltob-iuso- n

oil Ululimoml AYeutiu.
Squire James A. Doty, president of

the Klchmond and Lancaster Turn-
pike Company, tells mo that the road
declared a dividend of 1 per cent on
Jan. 1.

Mrs. Nancy Clark, aged 7.) yours,
died at hoc home about four miles from
town on Sunday morning of pneu-
monia. The remains will be buried in
Lancaster Comoiory to-da- y (Monday)
at .'J o'clock l'. m.

, J. H. Jennings, who has had much
experience in the mercantile business,
in this and other towns, will open,
shoes and gents' furnishing goods in a
More-roo- m on the North side of the
public square, Feb. 1st.

I The l.vrumoi: Jot'HNAl. had been
complimented more than usual of late,
on account of the ehnsticnient it m
justly gave the Courier-Journa- l, for fa- -

jVorliiK a protective Uirln". This is the
chief difference between the two imr--
tlotf, and a surrender on this point
iiieuiio a feitiTundur in toto. "Tlie great-
est giKMl to the greatest number," ii
the motto of all true democrat and
protection Ui any cla.H Is purely a re
publican doctrine.

A. It. Denny, It. II. llau-o- n itndlwiuu
Mjerri have been apiwinted by tho
c.mnti 't to confer with the i)!lleern
of the turnpike roads, with a view to
buy Uie stock ami open the gates fo.-fre- e

travel. They meet to-da- v ami
will consider any reaonal)le propoi-tior- w.

No lloticloiis prices will be
paid, but the roads will be bought at a
filr valuation, a vote having been
taken to authorise the purchase. Thin
is better than mob violence and, blnce
the people want free turnpikes, lol
them try the cxtieriinout.

Waiter ICanm and Erasmus Allen,
t.vo young men, engaged in an airniy at
Mt. Hebron church in the Hryantsvllle
precinct on Sunday, :ird hist., In which
a stick left Its Impression 011 Allen's
no-- e and a pistol was exhibited. They
were tried iwjfore Judge lturiiside on
Siitui-iluyjim- l ftue.l ji'O and cot each.
Tho trouble occurred hi the church
yanl and created considerable ooufiis-io- u.

Politics brought it on. one lim-
ing nccu.-c- d the other of selling out
when he voted the democratic ticket.
Of coursy he didn't sell, but If he had
sold he was only paid to do right and
there should be 110 further proecutlon.

WAVNESBUnC.

Isaac Trow bridge Is very Jill at the
home of S. McMuilen with grip. J. li.
Itej nolds ivturiied to Ohio Wednesday
accouianied by A. K. Singleton. The
little son who was born to the wife of
George Foster on the Itli, together
w Ith hU fond mother, is dollar well
and gives promie of a. Jong life. T.
H. Singleton will leave inja fewdajs
for Lebanon. O., to attend school. Miss
Anna Gonch and Luther Gooch are at-
tending the Normal school at Eubank.
It. E. Sorrel came down from Junction
City to attend the funeral of his aged
grand-fathe- r, Tho.aas Sorivl.

We would regret to hear .of such be-

havior at a decent dog light as there
was at church here Sunday .night. Tho
young ..ion who care no more for them-
selves than to till up withj.whisky and
go to the house of God oii-th- e Sabbath
should not be allowed to associate with
decent people. It looks to us like some
boys care nothing for thenisolvcsor for
the feelings of relatives and friends-- ,

nor for the house of God. Such con-
duct Is a ce to the neighborhood,
a scandal to the perpetrators and brings
sorrow to the relatives of those who
take part in such and should not be
tolerated by the good citizens of the
vicinity or tho members of Double
Springs church.

A ciiiuful cauviiss among our subscrib-
ers, irrosjiuctivo of political belief, devel-
ops the fact that thu Stanford Intkiuoii
JoUhNaljs thu most popular piper in the
State among them as a home uud gunciul
newspaper, Of couiso they are loyal to
the Signal and would light for .it at the
drop of the hat, but Mill they will cast
their votu for the 1 J. when It comes to
any paper published out sldo of Hoclicas
tie- county and we see where they are
right Mt. Vernon Signal

Certain malicious newspap rs tiro
printing a story to tho cllect that a Jlar
riseu county man has been buried in a
band ofl5 year old whisky. Ko Hur
risen county man would he guilty of such
desecration Ho may occasionally bury
his noso in whisky, but that's all.' 1

Democrat.

-A 4a ?. i,4i

nntiEY, CQHFIDENCE AMD SNAKES.

Grn.Koui). Mo., Jan. 7. - Enclosed
find ! for another year's subscription
for the Jot'K.VAi, that stays with the
democracy, contrary to tlie McK'inley
annex wing, namely I A H. You will
oberve my time for the .Joi'ltN'AL. ex-

pired on the 5th inst. I have been on
a stand in my mind since then, as I

could not think of getting along with-
out the paper, whether to send you the
cah or let you take the required
amount in confidence, but not IhIii
personally acquainted, and thinking
there may be others of your patrons
paying you in that article, and that
you were innslbly better supplied with
conlldence than cash, I made up in
mind to send you tho cash and bog par-
don if I have made a mistake.

If this letter doesn't get too long. I
will give you a short description of a
visit wife and I made. Starting out on
the USth of December, wo took the 11

o'clock train at Guilford and In about
one hour we were in St. Joseph, then
at L.'IS we boarded the train on the
main line of the K. C. In about two
hours we arrived at Napier, a station I

in Holt county. That was as far as we
cared to go by mil, for we were-the-

within three miles of nitr bov. Ilv the
way, we were on a visit to oar son, J. j

C. Hocker. We here took a team and
arrived at Jell's in time for supper,
when we were in luck, for he had
butchered only a few day before and j

had a good lot of sau.sage on hand, con-- .
siderably more than they have now,
and the next day. IHh. we drove to I

Oregon. That's the county seat of
Holt county. I had not been there for
HO years. Everything seemed strange
a, well as ererybwly. Thenext day
we concluded to go afishing, so we
hunted up a couple of trammel nets and
one drag net, a couple of skiftis and oil"

for Clear Lake we went. You may Iks-g- i.i

to thinks this bounds fishy, on the
.'Oth day of December, but it's a fact
all the same, for the weather was warm
enough fo.-- snakes to be out. We kill
ed a very large black snake on the
trip, besides catching a lin- - lot of llsh.
I thought of some of your Hustonville
Nhnrods, Jim Goode and Dr. Rrown.
for instance. A. H. McKinnoy, of Mc-liniio- y,

can give you some idea of
what Clear Lake in Holt county, Mo.,
Is and its reputation as a lishing re-

sort.
Well, this is getting too long or I

would give you an idea of the jiro-peri-- ty

we were told would come with con-
fidence icstored. Oh, rats !

We vjsited T. J. McKinnoy, of Holt
county and Mrs. It. A. Utt, of White
Cloud. Kansas, brother and sitor of A.
15. McKinney, of your county, and
found both families well.

c. D. Hock Kit.

MLXENIA.

Kvorylaaly regrets the lo-- s from this
neighborhood of V. K. Tribble, who
has moved to Fayette. He Is an 0x0111- -

plary young man in every sense of the
word, exceedingly industrious and 1

know he has left the young ladies veej-in- g.

Tho Dawson liros., Gentry Hro., J.
1. ICiubry. Harve Helm and II. J. Mc-Hobe-

had a fox hunt of considerable
magnitude in this neighborhood Fri-

day night. It was started on the ridge
near the Hanging Fork bridge on Mr.
Feland's farm and though ran by 20-od- d

dogs for several hours, it never left
tlie starting point over a mile.

r.orn, Saturday night to the wife of
Benjamin liryan. a 12 pound boy, nam-
ed William Jennings Ilryan. lion is
just simply as proud as a peacock and
as blithe as a bee and says the young-
ster is the prettiest litte thing ho ever
did see. George Eub.inks, for reasons
best known to himself, says he now
looks upon ljen with no small degree
of envy and enmity.

Mrs. Dr. Cicero Kubanks, of Padu-ca- h,

is visiting the Jamily of J. V.
Fiibanks. Tho box of presents that
Cicero sent to the old folks and his sis-ter- n

at home was productive of great
happiness, while the knit of clothes he
sent his brother, George, has to a con-

siderable extent alleviated that gentle-
man's protracted suffering over the de-

feat of the free silverchanipion. G.
N. Uradley is visiting his daughter,
Mrs. Ci. A. Uu banks.

Pretty girls are getting to be as nu-

merous in this neighborhood as they
were ."0 years ago when Prof. Matthew
Dawson Hughes and, others taught
school at the .old house on the hill and
when Linn Dawtion, Dave Logan, Abe
Smith and I used o court everything
in sight. Geewhilllkeiis! those were
happy days and Kentucky was a demo-

cratic State then, too. Skktaw.

There i Xothing so Good

There is nothing Just at KfcU Dr. Kins' Nuw
DiM'tAcry for Consumption, Coughs uiul Culils, no
ik'iuunil It ami Uu not eriiilt tho ilualer to yell nit
wmioMi'jMltute. llo will not claim there Is any.
tlilUK' IwtUT, but lit onlur to iiutu more prutit Iio
may cl liui someltilii elu Id 1h) jttst us gooil, Vmi
want Dr King' Xw Olson ery Ui-aus- you know
It to lie s ifu and reliable and guarantum! to , t;ixkl
or money refunded, l'or coughs, voids ami all

of the throat, chest and lunt there is
imihliik);ood as Dr. Kind's New licoery. Tri-
al Iwttlo free at W. II. JtsHoberts drugstore. Hoj-ul- ar

slro 5oo and SI,

W tS ilspfi

Mw". i4h

JAMES NEWTON CRAJC.

The subject af this sketch is nearly
the oldest man in point of years 1 In
Stanford, as he is the very oldest lxnn
in the city limits. He lirst saw tlie
light in the Ilrst house east of the Pres-
byterian church and has always made
his birth place his home. His parents
were William Craig and Elizabeth
Mills and ho was born De.; "l lsin.
making him now in his 81th year. On
tlie 17th day of June. 1S30, he was mar-
ried to Miss Nancy Hughes and they
lived together till May 10, lbbl. 4."i

years; when her labors ended and she
went to her reward. Seven children were
bDi-- n to them, three of whom are liv-
ing: Wm. Craig, Mrs. J. E. Hruee
and Mrs. Julia Dunn. Ho also has 10
living grand-childre- n and live great-
grandchildren. He has for some time
made his home with his grand-so- n,

Dr. W. N. ( Yaig. where every comfort
is aHorded his rapidly declining years.

Shortly after his marriage he and
his wife joined the Presbyterian
church. In a few months he was elect
ed deacon and soon an elder, which
otllce he has filled for nearly (iO years,
being the only surviving elder of th
Northern church here. He has been
chairman of the board of trustees of
Stanford Academy since the cloe of
the war. He was a merchant the great-
er portion of hia life and In his day
sold lots of goods. Originally a
Whig, he joined the democrats when
that political organization became
deunct and has since voted the
straight ticket. He hub several times
been mayor of the town and in many
ways been a Useful man to the commu-
nity. His faculties have been remark-
ably well preserved until lately, when
his hearing and seeing have become
greatly impaired. At present he is
recovering from a sjmjII of sickness and
promises soon to be out again and live
to round out a century of honorable ex-

istence.

CHURCH CHRONICLES.

Tlie Methodists will have a building
and a literary and historical exhibit at
tlie Tonness.ce Centennial Exposition.

Ituv. Joseph Hopper, of Pcrryville, the
evangelist is conducting a protracted
mepling at th Presbyterian ehurci.
Somerset Itoporter

Eld, J. G. Livingston has been called lo
tlie Goshen church for the 17th year and
will preach as before, the 3d Saturday and
Stiinl.iy in cacli month.

Tho Lincoln oiiniy Itible Society will
meet at the Vutlm li,t cliurelt Sunday
night Pastor, are teipiostod to take no-- '
ticeofthis. J A Allen, president '

Hev HoraceG Day bus been pastor of
the First Itaplist church at Schenectady

f Y, 50 years and uppropiiate services
were held Sunday in honor of the mini
versary

The cnibiido against tail ehmcli bon-- '
nets has been started in New York They
are probably unable to see tho gymnastic
exercises of tho Gotham clergyman from
the rear pows .

The Chesapeake & Ohio opened a Rail-roa- d

Men's Y. M C A. in their handsome
'

new depot at Ashland, following tho sys-- 1

torn now in voguo at all of tho illusion
endings of their lino

The Kmiuher says that Rev G AV Per
ryiuaii, of the 1st Baptist church of New-
port, lias been called to the Fiist Baptist,
of Cincinnati, and has accepted because
it gives him a wider Held for usefulness.

Rev. "William A. Borum has resigned
the pastorate of the First Baptist c niich
of Middlesboro and intends to dovoto his
talents in the future to work of an evange-lis- t,

says tho Herald. Mr Borum is a rara
avis in that ho accepts the New Metho-
dist doctrino of entire sanctification.

Francs J Murray,' of Washington, D
C . committed suicido by taking mor-
phine. Hisbodx was found at the Btp-li- st

Theological Seminary, Louisville,
where ho had been studying for the min
istry About January 1 ho becarno skep
tical and left the institution.

Tho recent revivals of religion in
resulted in about

230 conversions. When one leilects that
there arc 1,750 white people In Harrods
burg and that but 700 of these are over 21
years of age, it can be seen how thorough- -'

ly the community has been aroused and
what a largo element of tho population
has determined upon a now and bolter
life. Uarrodshurg Democrat,

L'

STANFORD FEMHLE COLLECS.
WILLI AW1 SrSELTON. President.

I Stnil?ntm Tiilin" MlcifiNe. Tlioro' In I.itln. ItitIc. Irenrli riwll.li mii,Wl U. Natural an,l Mor ,1 ,S . Mu-l- rt an.l S:ioftl.,i
I .r faulou. Uli.Vu.

THE GREAT BUSINESS TRAINING SCHOOL THE SOUTH.
yxSfrrf&frJMfJJ'yrruwd' Huic?ts: of cmsiutk holding fine positions.

yimtf(M!Zfajadgffir(mity recokke?.oeo by the leading business men of
- ''ADOei E C0UNIR' MENTION COURSE WANTED.
(mwGVEJovxmifoE. --(tyM?fiZWr ZfcttrityS?tei,j(.

A WORD TO YOU !
-

Dining the year juit closed we have tried hard to serve you well
and we believe we have succeeded, "Good Goods at Low Prices,"
is our motto and "Pair Dealing to All," our watchword. For your
patronage in 1896 we are very thankful and promise you to do all in
power to merit a continuance of it during the year just begun. Our

ock of

Groceries, Hardware. Chinaware, Dry Goods,
SHOES, &c , was never more complete and our prices are in corres-
pondence with the hard times.

F'ARRIS & HARDIN,
fcayGct a first-clas- s dinner fit the St. Asaph Hotel when you come

o tow.i. Special dhner-- ? o 1 court and p lblic days.
. f

-- I:7 -iyjjVu
.i

I 9QAL.
9

! Buy your Coal
!'

I

.

V goes up, for
Il

M CfiSAll Farm V oiu. t t iken

11

YSStgr'vSSftD;

f1 J. H. BAUGHMAN a CO.
;..

UNDERTAKING.

J. C. MXLAHY,
Practical Trimmer, ISmfoalmer

And KuneiHl Director

Alsocarryaniceiiiie-.i- i H ir-.- e s ittl- - s HridKs KitRgy Robes,
Horse Iil.iiikets. H'hius. iS:c

Room opposite Court-Hnu- c Sqti'irr. St inlon' Kx

LI PAPER FOR $2.
Tho Increasing demand for a dally

v.lhln the read; of tvtry person in
has !) cr mot bv fn. Lcti--
1 uiio I'ost. nil com-p- bt

-f. moon eally will
send t'jj L.ci!nr; Tor
evi- -j v 1: . .., tytrr t ) "".'.' c 1 lrcr", b
in."!!, imstatje ra' 1, for 2.
The l.eT.:ns I'o't H the For thebrl'thtcst ard Kst after-
noon dally in tho South. Edition
It prints the full .Asso-
ciated

livening
Press dispatches,

pupplenicnted by corre-
spondence from every
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newspaper at a prlco which It
Kentucky, Indiana and Tennessee,

courty in Kentucky and
southern Indiana; has a
special staff correspondent
In Washington, and thor-
ough and reliable men at
Prunkfort. Full market
ri ports, choice miscel-
lany,Hdll snort stories, wom-
an's page, all tho sport-
ingof news. Editorially thostrongest paper in

outh. Neatly printed on
fine paper.
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THE EVENING POST, LOUISVILLE, KY.

THE

Queen &Crescent
ROUTE

reaches the principal cities of the South with a service of superbly appointed

through trains. Day Coaches aud Sleeping Cars through to Ilarriiiian, Chatta-

nooga, Attalla, Birmingham, Tuscaloosa, Meridian, New Orleans, Atlanta, Macon

and Jacksonville. Through Sleeping Cars to Kuoxville, Hot Springs
aud Ashcvillc: and from Chattauoogo to Jackson, Vicksburg, Mtnroe H

and Shreveport Through Tourist Sleepers to 1,03 Angeles and -- ' or
San Francisco. Choice of Routes to Texas, Mexico and California, jj ff
via New Orleans via Shreveport.

puts

the
Post. tho

Send for

Short Line from the Blue Grass Cities to Cincinnati Vjwith ever' accommodation to patrons. Free Parlor C--

Cars L,exmgtou to Uiucinnau. caie, ranor aau vuservu
don Cars between Cincinnati, Lexington and
Chattanooga.

Chas.W.Zoll,
Post'r Agt., CincinruuU

copy.

W. O. Blnearson,
0.

WOOL.

now
the

miS&L

WOOL.

0.i'...ncinii.

This is tho best market and ours is tho best honiio to ship to. Wo mako liberal ad-

vances on consignments. Besides wo havo better facilities than other houses In haying
many largo factories to supply. Via get you tho top prlco and pay spot casU; no.
trade-- No traveling agents. Snip all your wool and fitrm produce direct to

HRRNDON-CARTE- R

110 Third Street, op 313 to 310 HurreU Court, LOTJ1BVIIAE. KY.

richard curtis
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